Arterial oxygenation in patients was measured with an ear oximeter to assess factors that were associated with hypoxaemia at the induction of anaesthesia. Twenty patients breathed air during the induction of anaesthesia with thiopentone and following neuromuscular blockade with suxamethonhun. Mean 5ao2 decreased from 95.7% before induction to 85.5% 1 min after induction. The Sao2 «t 1 min was less in those patients whose weight was more than expected (Saoj 80.5%), than in those patients whose weight was as expected or less than expected (5aO2 88.8%). Other factnrmmich B»hafmngtnhin ranryntmtinn, FKVt, FVP., ttgr, nr«mnking habits, were not related to the degree of arterial desaturarion. To assess the efficacy of different methods of oxygen administration, four groups of 10 patients, were given oxygen in different ways using a Msgill anaesthetic system with a supply of lOlitremin" 1 . Measurements were made for up to 3min after the induction of anaesthesia and maintrnanrr of apnoea. Group I breathed normally from the system for 1 min before anaesthesia was induced. Group II were treated similarly, but the mask had a standardized "leak", a 9.5-mm diameter hole. Group III took three vital capacity breaths from the system before anaesthesia, and grraip TV hn-arhfd air hi»fnrr nrwflthr^in, hilt thrir liingn urrrr-gfv^n riirf^ nuTimiil manual inflntinnl aftfr thr induction of anaesthesia. Mean Saoj values after 3 min apnoea were: 96.8% (group I), 93.6%(groupII), and 98.0% (group HI). In group IV, measurements were stopped at 2min when mean Sao^ was 92.9%. These values are significantly different (P<0.05) and suggest that three vital capacity breaths from a nonrebreathing anaesthesia system is an adequate and acceptable method of pre-oxygenation.
Different authorities recommend pre-oxygenation before anaesthesia for durations which vary between 2 and 10 min (Berthoud, Read and Norman, 1983 ). The various suggestions probably result from a study in which a circle breathing system with a fresh gas flow of 4 litre min" 1 was recommended on grounds of economy (Hamilton and Eastwood, 1955) and, because of the low gas flow, nitrogen elimination from the system required a long time. However, the same study illustrated that rapid nitrogen washout from the patient could be obtained if a non-rebreathing system was used. This was recently confirmed by Berthoud, Read and Norman (1983), who used an 8-litre min' 1 flow and a Magill system. However, even shorter periods of preoxygenation may be effective if deep breaths are taken (Gold, Duarte and Muravchick, 1981 ). The present study was designed to investigate possible factors that could influence arterial oxygenation at the induction of anaesthesia, and to assess different techniques of oxygenation, using continuous meas- •Present address: Department of Anaesthetics, Addenbrookes Hospital, Hills Road, Cambridge CB2 2QQ urement of arterial oxygen saturation by ear oximetry.
PATIENTS AND METHODS
The study was approved by the hospital ethics committee. In the first part of the study, patients were studied without additional oxygen. Twenty patients gave consent for the study. They were all ASA I or II and required intubation of the trachea before elective surgery. Their smoking habits were noted and height, weight, haemoglobin concentration, forced vital capacity (FVC) and forced expiratory volume in 1 s (FEVi) measured. As an index of obesity, their weight was expressed as a percentage of the weight expected on the basis of age, height and sex (Geigy, 1956 ). Since this value was a ratio and likely to be log-normally distributed, statistical tests were applied using the logarithm of this ratio.
Patients were premedicated with temazepam 10 or 20 mg by mouth lh before anaesthesia. The patients lay supine with the head on a pillow, an i.v. infusion was commenced, and an ECG monitor and an earpiece oximeter (HP 47207A) applied. Once the oximeter reading had become stable, the value was noted and anaesthesia was induced with thiopentone 3-5mgkg"' i.v. over 15s followed im-mediatedly by suxamethonium 100 mg. After the respiratory changes (usually two or three deep breaths or a yawn) associated with thiopentone, a second reading of saturation was obtained, and 1 min allowed to pass before a third was taken. The lungs were artificially inflated with oxygen, the trachea intubated, and ventilation with 100% oxygen performed for 30 s before the oxygen saturation was noted again. Single and multiple regression analyses were used with saturation values as dependent variables. Fisher's exact test was used to compare patients who were overweight with the others.
In the second part of the study, four different methods of oxygen administration were compared. Similar patients and methods were used, with the additional use of a nerve stimulator after the induction of anaesthesia to ensure complete neuromuscular blockade following induction. Incremental doses of thiopentone and suxamethonium were given to maintain anaesthesia and apnoea for 3 min.
Four groups of 10 patients were studied. Oxygen was given as follows, using a Magill breathing system with a 10-litre min" 1 flow. In group I, the patient breathed with a normal pattern from a tightfitting mask for 1 min. In group II, the mask was applied and adjusted to be leak-free, and then a 9.5-mm diameter hole was opened in the mask opposite the mouth, to simulate a leak. In group III the mask was applied and adjusted to leak-free. The patient was then instructed to exhale as far as possible, and inhale slowly again, while the reservoir bag was observed to ensure that it did not collapse. If the bag did tend to collapse, extra oxygen was supplied from the emergency flow. Three inhalations were taken successively from maximal exhalation to maximal inhalation, following which anaesthesia was induced. After the induction of anaesthesia, the mask was removed from the patient's face and the chin supported lightly, although as the neck was not extended nor the jaw pulled forward, airway obstruction may have been present in some patients. In group IV, oxygen was not given before the induction of anaesthesia, but the lungs were inflated three times by manual compression of the reservoir bag, immediately after anaesthesia had been induced. After this tie mask was removed, as in the other groups.
Oxygen saturation was noted immediately before the start of the administration of oxygen (groups I-HI) and immediately before anaesthesia was induced. In groups I-III, saturation was noted again immediately after the induction of anaesthesia and at 1-min intervals for 3 min afterwards. In group IV, saturation was noted after the three manual lung inflations and then at 1-min intervals for 3 min. After the 3-min period of measurements, oxygen was insufflated if necessary, the tracheal tube inserted, and the lungs ventilated artificially with oxygen for 30 s, before the final oxygen saturation was recorded. Statistical tests quoted are those described by Armitage (1971) .
RESULTS

Air breathing study
The results are shown in table I. Before anaesthesia, mean SaOj was 95.7% (range 92-100). S&ch was inversely related to age (r= -0.49, linear least squares regression), but the slope of the relationship was small (-0.06%yr" 1 ) and the standard error of the estimate was large. No other measurements (FEVi and FVC, expressed as % normal values; haemoglobin concentration; weight as % of expected value, or smoking habits) could be related to When anaesthesia was induced, Sac>2 increased, just after the transient sigh or yawn caused by thiopentone. The mean increase was 1.4% (range 0-4). After 1 min of apnoea, mean Sao? decreased to 85.5%. The Sao^ at this time was significantly less in patients whose weight was greater than expected (80.5%) compared with the remainder (88.8%) (Fisher's exact test, comparing saturation values <85%<,P<0.05)( fig. 1 ). Sach at 1 min, and the decrease that occurred over the 1 min of observation, could not be related to any other of the measurements, such as FEVi, FVC, age, haemoglobin concentration or smoking, nor to the initial SaOj measurements.
Oxygen administration
The characteristics of the groups are given in table II. There were no differences between the groups. Oxygen saturation before treatment was not different and, as would be expected, oxygen saturation increased to nearly 100% after oxygen administration (table III) . In those patients given oxygen before anaesthesia (groups I-III) 5aOj did not increase immediately after the induction of anaesthesia, as it did in the patients to whom oxygen had not been given.
The rate of decrease in S&Oj varied considerably from patient to patient, and was not consistently related to the initial SaOj, Sao? after oxygen, or weight (% expected). In group IV, SaO2 decreased more rapidly and in five subjects oxygen was given before the end of the study period, because Sao2 decreased to less than 90%. All of the patients in group IV showed a decrease of SaOj of more than 1%. This was significantly different from the other three groups (2x4 contingency table). The mean SaOj values for the groups are given in table III and illustrated in figure 2. There were no differences in the decreases in saturation, or the absolute saturation values, at the 3rd minute, when groups I, II and III were compared (contingency table and Kruskal-Wallis test).
DISCUSSION Methods
The Hewlett-Packard ear oximeter measures Sao? accurately and reliably in subjects with near- normal 5ao2 and without excessive carboxyhaemoglobin (Douglas et al., 1979 
Results
Since it was important to compare oxygen treatment in groups that could be expected to respond similarly, factors that could influence Sao^ responses during apnoea were assessed in a group breathing air, where possible influences might be more obvious. The only important factor detected was obesity. This is predictable since the lungs are the major oxygen store of the body (Loeppky and Luft, 1975) and lung volume decreases in obese subjects when anaesthesia is induced (Don, Wahba and Craig, 1972) . In pregnant patients, in whom lung volume is also small, Pach decreased more rapidly during apnoea than in non-pregnant women (Archer and Marx, 1974) .
Wdtzner, King and Ikezono (1959) measured the rate of decrease in S&Ch in anaesthetized patients and found that, after hyperventilation with air, arterial saturation decreased to a mean value of about 75% in 1 min, and Heller and Watson (1961) found similar corresponding Pao2 changes. Consequently, the present study was for 1 min, and the minimum value noted was 75%, which was greater than values found during physiological measurements such as the hypoxic response to ventilation, and was thought ethically acceptable in the circumstances of this study.
The increase in Sao? with induction of anaesthesia in the patients breathing air was a consistent and unexpected finding. At first, we were concerned that this was caused by vasodilatation associated with anaesthesia and reflected prior inadequate "arterialization" of the ear. However, an increase was not seen when oxygen was given before anaesthesia. High inspired oxygen concentrations decrease the influence of ventilation-to-perfusion inequality on gas exchange and it is possible that, in the airbreathing subjects, impairment of oxygenation by this mechanism was decreased by the deep breaths taken as anaesthesia occurred. Similar effects of deep breathing on Pac>2 have been described in patients before operation (Kopman, 1981) .
The administration of oxygen for 2 or 3 min provides satisfactory pre-oxygenation if tracheal intubation is performed promptly (Lachman, Long and Krumperman, 1955; Heller and Watson, 1962; Gabrielsen and Valentin, 1982) and Pach values remain satisfactory in most patients for as long as 4 min after pre-oxygenation (Heller and Watson, 1961) . Can the duration of pre-oxygenation be reduced? Berthoud, Read and Norman (1983) suggested 3 min, on the basis of studies with a Magill system and oxygen 8 litre min" 1 ; and Gold, Duarte and Muravchick (1981) found no difference between Pao^ values after either 5 min of oxygen breathing or four maximal breaths, using a Circle system and oxygen 5 litre min" 1 . Gold, Duarte and Muravchick (1981) did not specify the breaths other than "maximally deep", which could have been from functional residual capacity to total lung capacity, that is within the inspiratory reserve volume (IRV). The patients in the present study were encouraged to inhale slowly and exhale maximally, through the whole vital capacity, while the filling of the reservoir bag of the Magill system was assessed and the oxygen flow supplemented if the bag was about to collapse completely. Bag size does not limit maximal inspiration if it is slow, so commonly available apparatus is entirely satisfactory for this manoeuvre, contrary to previous opinion (Berthoud, Read and Norman, 1983) . Vital capacity breaths will wash in oxygen more effectively than breaths involving IRV only. However, ERV may be small in supine patients since FRC is reduced, so the difference between IRV and VC may also be small.
Oxygen administration after the induction of anaesthesia was significantly less effective. This was likely since manual ventilation is only with the bag volume at best, FRC would be less, and only the IRV was used. Gold and Muravchick (1981) studied two groups of patients and found that preliminary oxygenation did not influence Pao^ values if both groups were ventilated manually between induction of anaesthesia and laryngoscopy.
In the pre-oxygenated patients, no significant differences could be demonstrated in arterial saturation after 3 min, nor in the decreases that occurred. This finding should be interpreted with caution. First, non-parametric tests were used since the distribution of 5ao2 values was not normal, and these tests are not powerful. In Hinipal terms, both preoxygenation for 1 min with a leak-free mask, and with three vital capacity breaths gave satisfactory results since no patient in these groups desaturated by more than 6%. However, three of the patients pre-oxygenated with a leaky mask showed more than 10% desaturation, which is significant statistically (P<0.05, Fisher's exact test). Patients accepted both methods, but seemed to prefer the three-breath technique.
Second, we did not study patients with severe disease. In severe lung disease, a large FRC, small vital capacity, and poor alveolar mi-ring would impair oxygen wash-in. Longer oxygenation would be necessary. In some conditions, oxygen stores may be less (for example in late pregnancy), oxygen consumption greater, and gas exchange impaired, and hypoxaemia could develop more quickly. Consequently, more care to ensure complete oxygenation may be justifiable and a longer period may be an advantage in these patients. However, if oxygenation has been achieved in 1 min, further oxygen treatment will not delay the more rapid desaturation of such patients. Finally, our patients had given informed consent and were probably well motivated and cooperative: an emergency patient, apprehensive and perhaps in pain, would be less likely to do well.
Apnoea was only studied for 3 min. SaQj started to decrease more rapidly in some patients at this time, and severe hypoxaemia would probably have occurred quite quickly: 3 min seems to be a practical safety limit, in normal patients. Berthoud, Read and Norman (1983) suggested a 4-min period on theoretical grounds. In practice, although desaturation can occur at intubation in the obese, pregnant or difficult patient, it appears more likely to happen at other times during anaesthesia, particularly when teaching is being undertaken (Whitcher, New and Bacon, 1982) .
In conclusion, arterial desaturation occurs quickly if oxygen is not given at the induction of anaesthesia, particularly in obese patients. Artificial ventilation with oxygen after induction is less effective than pre-oxygenation. Patients are more likely to have clinically important decreases in 5ao2 if preoxygenated with a leaky mask. In co-operative patients, without severe disease or late pregnancy, three vital capacity breaths or 1 min of oxygen breathing from a Magill system with oxygen 10 litre min" 1 allow 3 min of apnoea without arterial dcsaturation ofmore than 6%. The three vital capacity breaths seemed more acceptable to the patient and were easier to give. ! factores talcs como la concentracion de hcmoglobina, d FEVi, el FVC, la edad o la costumbre de fumar no tenian rdacion con el grado de desaturacion arterial. Para evaluar lâ fim^Ki de los distintos metodos de administrscion de oxigeno, se dio a cuatro grupos de 10 pacientes el oxigeno bajo distinta* formas al usar un sistema anestetico MagQl con una provision de lOlitrosmin"'. Sellevaronacabomedicionesduranteunperiodo de hasta 3min despues de la induccion de la anestesia y la mantirK-ifm de la apnea. El Grupo I respiro normalmente a partir del sistema durante 1 min antes de la inducci6n de la anestesia. Se trat6 de manera similar al Grupo II, pero la miscara comportaba un agujero normalizado, un hueco de 9,5 mm de diametro. El Grupo HI tomo tres toplos de capacidad vital desde el »i«wna antes de la anestesia y el Grupo IV respiro aire antes de la anestesia, pero sus pulmones tuvieron tres inflaciones manuales rruJTimna despues de la induccion de anestesia. Lot valores promedks del 5ao2 despues de 3 min de apnea eran: 96,8% (Grupo I), 93,6% (Grupo II) y 98,0% (Grupo HI). En d Grupo IV, se pararon las medictones a los 2 mincuandod Sao2P r°r ri c dic* cra dc 92,9%. Estos valores difierende manera signifkante(P<OJOS) y sugieren que los tres soplos de capacidad vital en d marco de un nintrma de anestesia de no-rerespiraci6n constituye un metodo de pre-oxigenacion adecuado y aceptable.
